July 21, 2020
Plan International Liberia
Call for Expression of Interest
Plan International Liberia welcomes “Expression of Interest (EOI)” to implement the Global Fund HIV/AIDS
and Tuberculosis New Funding Model (NFM3) grant as sub-recipients from 1 January 2021 to 31 December
2023.
Plan International is an independent development and humanitarian organization that advances children’s rights
and equality for girls and strives for a just world, working together with children, young people, its supporters
and partners. Plan’s strategy is to work with vulnerable children - especially girls - so that they can learn, lead,
decide and thrive. Within the 2017 to 2022 strategy, the organisation’s ambition is to transform the lives of 100
million girls. Child sponsorship and grassroots community work are central to the strategy.
Recently, PIL was awarded the Co-Principal Recipient role for the Global Fund NFM3 HIV/TB grant, with a 3-year
implementation period – 1 January 2021 to 31 December 2023. The grant budget is approximately US$9million,
the program has an objective of increasing access to HIV prevention programs, and differentiated HIV testing
services covering the interventions outlined below, as well as enhanced community level TB care delivery in high
disease burden areas. The SRs will support the program implementation in the areas details in the table below:
Disease
Component

HIV

Description of Activities
-

TB
-

Addressing stigma, discrimination and violence
Behaviour change interventions
Community empowerment
Condom and lubricant programming
Pre-exposure prophylaxis
Sexual and reproductive health services; and
Social protection interventions
Awareness raising on TB in communities among vulnerable
populations
Community TB notification, sputum collection &
transportation
Contact tracing and linkage to TB diagnostic, treatment and
care

Counties of
Implementation
Bong
Grand Bassa
Margibi
Nimba

-

Montserrado
Grand Bassa
Nimba

Plan International Liberia is inviting detailed proposal from potential and qualified organization to implement the
above activity. Interested applicants should write to liberia.procurementinfo@plan-international.org no later
than July 31, 2020 to request for detailed EOI requirements and other relevant documents and templates to help
applicants apply.
Clarifications if required will be provided only until August 11, 2020 by PIL using the e-mail ID of
liberia.procurementinfo@plan-international.org
Submitting the application and deadline: EOIs must be addressed to “Country Director, Plan International
Liberia” and e-mailed to liberia.procurementinfo@plan-international.org titled “EOI for Sub-Recipient role on
HIV/TB GF NFM3 Grant [state SR number e.g. SR1] – [state email number if more than one email to be sent
e.g. email #1]” no later than 4:00 pm GMT on August 22, 2020. For all emails - (i) ensure that each e-mail is
below 5 MB, (ii) mention clearly how many e-mails are being sent in the first e-mail, (iii) number the e-mails
accordingly, and (iv) ensure all the scanned supporting documents are of good quality and readable.
Hard copies of EOI and supporting documents should be submitted to the following address and clearly marked
“EOI for Sub-Recipient role on HIV/TB GF NFM3 Grant [state SR number e.g. SR1]” no later than 4pm GMT
on August 22, 2020;

Attention: Country Director
Plan International Liberia
Country Office
Congo Town, Behind Zone 3 Police Station
Monrovia, Liberia

Signed: ______________________________
Chief of Party, Global Fund Program
Plan International Liberia

Approved: ________________________
Country Director
Plan International Liberia

